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FOR SPM and STPM holders,
decidingon their nextcourse
of actioncan be quite
Gaunting.









consideringas it will pavethe








































































































University,UK, with the focus
on subjectslikemathematics,
biology and chemistry.
One factorto be noted is
that the collegeis equipped
with pharmacy,chemistry
and biology labsfor students.
The programmecan also
be usedto gain entryinto the
Bachelorin Engineering
(Honours)degree
programme,covering
chemical,electronicand
electrical,and mechanical
engineeringfrom the
prestigiousUniversityof
Sheffield,UK.
Studentsarepreparedfor
the demandsexpectedof the
Sheffield1+2BEng(Hons) in
mechanicalengineeringor
electronicsandelectrical
engineeringcourses,with a
guaranteedpathway,as long
asthe minimum
requirementsare met.
The full-fledgedfacilitiesat
the collegeareanotherplus
point for students.
SEGialsooffersthe
foundation in commercefor
studentswanting to pursuea
careerin business,finance
and marketing.
For details,callSEGi
College, Malaysia(1800-88-
SEGior 03-61451777) or
campusesin SubangJaya(03-
86001888),KualaLumpur
(03-20702078),Penang(04-
2633888),and Sarawak(082-
252566), emailto
askme@segLedu.myor visit
www.segLedu.my
